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"Fizz Bizz"
TO INTRODUCE YOU to our

POPULAR NEW DRINKS
we will have our

Opening Day
at the

Fountain
Tuesday, May 20

Our ('hot able Cltmn Sotl.i niimnl be

i.ct ,".:' f'

fTmlinl null (") Trllblu. '

flm-- 'J0
rinc.i.ito l'lioihllo 'a

r.cir M.1II (new) "a
Ken- - llilnks 5a

Plnnna;i! Pliosplio
Orapou dub made
Mint Ncitnr ftlngar Fizz
TaiiRcrlnn Florida Frnlt

Our service Is unexcelled.

HATTHEWS BROS.'
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Two
Attractive Features
Of our slock is tbc low cost and cccllonl quality

truly good features; don't jou think?

Our line i

WALL PAPER, PAINTS
MOULDINGS, SHADES
PICTURES, FRAMES, ETC.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington .Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
y mi: ni.hT vau'u ion -. ccxts.

Morns' Magnet Cigar d
"Tliry draw well." X

All the popular lie. C'ifrirs at $l,To ritr A
bo, or fi for 2V. y

TI10 larirest of Kinokinf? Tobaccos Q
and Pipis in Scraiiton. a

E. C. MORRIS, I
325 Washington Avenue. 6

CUT-RAT-E CIGAR STORE. Y

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In and About

iMxMfM The City

Base Ball Change.
lly .1 of tlio schedule Willies-Dan-

iiistc.ul of Heading, will play lino today
1.1I tomorrow.

Rummage Sale.
I'cison-- . who have articles foi tbe luniiiuse fjlj

i) be conducted by the Guilil of St. .M.uijjiet,
at 21D 1'oiim ,icnue, on Satin day, ate loqtiiteil
to -- end them today, between 10 a. in. and p. in.

Martin Langan Missing.
'I he police were notified last night that .Martin

luiK.ni, a mairicd man, at I :c t L'luiiy
treet, has been mining ironi home ninee Tue-dj- j.

He is about 0 feet till and M jear.- old.

F. S. Godfrey's Purchase.
The Xnv York .loiiiu il uf je'terday (ontaiucd
piitiue of the propel ly at Seentli .ncnue and

Forty-nint- bticet, ulilili his been pmrhased by
V. S. (.'odtley, of the llutcl ,leiin,n, and up.ni
which ho propu.sis to en it a big hotel,

A Small Blaze.
'Iho liie alum sounded at 7 o'cluik li-- t evening

from bj ft.', at t'apoti.e aiinue and I'li'lps
tied, was eau-i- d b( a blaze in a hou- - in

I.ord'ii court, ouned b I'.itriik Iliewlit, V ii.
futile chimney was the oau-e- . The l.ivi w.n

The ilium a estiiiMiishid Hie bb7o with
tlicmlfal..

Delegate's Piedicament.
T, li, Wathln., of 311 N.ilea .stun, a ilelegile

o tin' llazktnii oiiwntluii from Lout loVi, o-

lis pjekctbooK, iiint.iiulng his uilro.nl thkiM
ind money, lie did not miss his wallet unlit l.e
.vached White Hat in, when he w.iutol lu pry
'or his ilinuei. Tin: liiiilu will cuuloi a i.iioi in
'r. Watkiiis b.t letuining il tc the abue addie-s- .

Bankruptcy Petitions.
Many Knljhl, of Tiuj, lliailfuul county, ,e..

(eiday fded a ulumaiy petition in luiiUnpti
in tha United Slites dlttric coiut. Ills li.iblll-li- e

arc HiUMU. and liU .i.set., 1,IS, A oI.
ui.tiiiy petition wa iiko tiled by M. A, Ileum It,
of WHU-i-H.in- who has ilitti umouutliig to
SMII.Ot and no , not ien any evnipt
propel ly,

Attended the Convention.
'I he following dinlbts f;om thl city atlciul d

the couientlon of the huuihairu
Dental joti.itlon, which was held In Wlll.is-lia- r

re during the list two days: 111.', thoigu
l.uxeniburf, C, C, Lauliaih, T, A. l..non, K, .1,

Donnegan, 11, JI. hliattou, 1.', M. Cieen, V, II,
1'ordluin, (Jeoigc (', Knov, 1!, T. Wheatou, II,
C, Kern, O. T. Jlaie.v, O, II, Tiltoii, J. f, Kllen.
brrgci.

Snyder's Side of Case.
Ie.se &ndci, who wa held undei ball n'ednes.

iljy by Alderman Ituddy for mining the dealli of
a liorna ow'iir.l by Lively nun .S'ealU by oiddrlv.
ing, eays that ho was not the tans? of the Iwr.-n'- .'

death. "When I left I lie tlulilc I did not t.'.v
wheie I was going to and was not akcd," raid
hro'der ;eiteiday, "The houc was MilUtlui fiom
i olio and was ti null bad (.liape that il look mu

four hours to dro to I'arbondalc. Hliin I ai- -
. . mmm . m

The Best Liniment.
"I havo derived gieut benefit from

tl)u Ubo of Chamberlain's Tain Uulm
fop rheumatism and lumbago," sya
Mrs. Anna IIubcIkuiis, of Tuekulu,
N. J. ".My hubband used It for a
tpnilned buck and wan also fiulckly
rejleved. In fact It is the best family
jlulmont I have over m-)- . I vottld
not think of behu, without II, I have
recommended It to many and they al-
ways hpeak very highly of it and de-fla- re

Its merits um wonderful." Jrti ly by all druggists. '

tlvctl ihcfc the horse was not t particle ovetlieat-ei- l
or In any way mlsucd."

His Leg Amputated.
William tinlnp, a itrrcy Ccnttal brakenian,

al Alilty,a, jeatcrday altemoon, thrown
f i oni a freight Imln which was being backed Into
a ildlng Just 'horlli til the West

bciiiio brldBC, He fell between two of the tan
ami (he heels. paed oer his left leg and rlsht
hand, tic was trmoied to 'ho Lackawanna hos-

pital, ttlirrc II wis found iifieitsar.v to amputate
the lei: aboo the knee and three of the flnci.
The Injuird man Is In a critic. I condition,

Severol Boys Arrested.
.Mm Orr, Thomas Urr, Thomas Tlgue, iMdle

Kelly unci Lawiento Poster, tlte boys ranging In

age fiom li! to IS jenrs. weic arrested )fstcril.iy
liy tlio police at the Instance of ittr. fianfonl,
who Ihes on I'nuMem-- load, anil who has

rhiigc of tlo i.ingslnff Iioiism In that vicinity.
She chaigri Ihem wllh dlsoidetly conduct and
with railing her ami her biolherdn-H- lle and
Insullliig names. At n linn lint belorr Maglslrjlo
Hohp in tbe afternoon Hip bo) wire fluid f3
cadi and toslf.

An Evening Party.
Tlie MImcs Jev-l- e Miagg ami Helen Ellin enter-lulnc-

(fly pleasantly, n large rompany of

.Miiinit people at the homo' of Mrs. P.lvui, Mil

Mulberiy street, Wednesdaj Tliose pres-

ent were tbe .Misses Ilia Silllar, I'jnlhlii Qu.ukdi-lui-li- ,

Anna llmd. Vlslan Mlkie, llmlly Wutktns,
Marlon Irish, Mamie hleberkei, Mltlan llensoti,
Helen llonin, Phircnce Seragg, Pannlo Irlfh, .Irs-sl- e

Sciagg," Helen lllvln, Itulh Klvln, lrn.i Eh In,

Sarah Walker, and llnr'nld Itenson, Samn War-ma-

Carl llrooks, Alfred Waincr, llarohl Dills,
Pred .Tones, lluy C'anlteld, .Arthur itor'c, Wray

Allen, Joseph Lamlo, Charles JIiiiiiicsm and Charles
lladcllffe.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

D., L. and W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
board for today:

PIIIDAV, MAY 10.

Pushers 0 a. til. Wldner; 11. IS a. m.. Mor.m;
7,::o p. in., Murplij; ti p. m., W. II. Ilartholo-me-

Helpers LOT a. in., Mctiomn; 7 a. in., Caff-ne-

10 a. in., Secor; a.SO p. m., Stanlon.

NOTICK.
,7 . .1. Duffy and clew will run pickup 0 a. in.,

M.iv 18.

On. in. e(ra annulled Jlay 10 and until fur-

ther notice.

This and That.
Since the advent or C. V. Huntlw?-to- n

as general superintendent of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey,- - the
following officials have boon placed In
charge of the respective departments:
M. M. Itichey, superintendent of New
Jersey Central and Lehigh and Susque-
hanna division; A. U. Edgar, train-
master Central division: C. H. Eng-

lish, assistant passenger trainmaster
Central division: G. W, French, chief
clerk to trainmaster.

An Ottawa dispatch says that the
Canadian railway committee has re-

fused the application of the Yukon
Pacific railway for permission to build
from Pyramid Harbor to White Horse
Pass. The minister of railways and
canals, Jlr. Blair, announced that the
government would adhere to the policy
of declining to grant charters to rail-
ways with terminal In American terri-
tory. The company's charter was
amended, giving power to build from
White Hoi so in a southwesterly direc-
tion to the boundary line between the
provinces of British Columbia, and the
territories, or about twenty miles from
the international boundary line.

The New England Brifjuotte Coal
company has been organized to oper-

ate 430 acres of coal land in Rhode
Tsland. The object of the company is
to mine the coal and make it into
briquettes and market It for domestic
purposes. Statements made in connec-
tion with this fuel are to the effect that
It Is more efllclent than any other fuel.
The company claims to have a plant
now under construction that will turn
out 1,000 tons a day. People In the,
trade, however, who are. familiar with
these coal deposits, are inclined to be
more or less skeptical as to this coal
ever becoming a factor in the markut,
not only on account of its inferior qual-
ity and cost of production, but that the
deposits are uncertain and occur in
Dockets.

FORTY-SEVENT- H RECITAL.

Was Given by the Conservatory
Pupils Last Night.

The conservatory gave Its fuity-seven- th

pianoforte recital the fifteenth
of this season last evening lu Guern-
sey hall to a full house. Students who
enteied the conservatory this year as
beginners, and played solos for the first
time were Flou-nc- e Deny, Margaret
Zerbe, Peter Xaher and Sar.ih Walker,
Herbert Clark showed good progress la
the "Jolly Harvesters." by Wllllamsr
Lena Benrdsley, lluth Hull, of Oly-pliu-

William MuKeo and Hazel
Hodges also tendeied solo selections',
Allss Laura DeGruchy, of Hyde Park,
gave a very smooth performance of the
"Message of the Swallows," by I.ange.

One of the prettiest selections on the
programme was the "Chant du Huls-seatt- ,"

by Lack, which was charming-
ly played by Miss Edith Doty, Solos
were also played by Miss Caroline Neu-b.iue- r,

Miss Anna Vorls and Miss Ethel
Wutklns. The latter Is pionuunced to
lie, for her age, one of the most talent-
ed and promising pupils of the con-

servatory, A class consisting of Gene-
vieve Berghauser, of South Scranton:
Margaret Cluppel, of Providence;
Esther Heavers, of Marshwood. and
Clara Van Sickle, of Olyphunt; played
at tour pianos, a graceful composition
by Wuchs entitled "Metutet Pompa-
dour," which was admitably tendeied
and thoioughly enjoyed,

Threo delightful ensemble numbers
wete played by classes consisting of
eight players each at four pianos. The
llrst the Norwegian dance, by Gileg
was full of quaint and chitrauterlstlu
rhythms of the Norwegian peasantry
of which Gileg, a Norwegian himself,
Is such a master. This was played by
the Misses Elvln, DeGruchy, Haas,
Hosklns, I.evan, Morris, Pettlnger and
Stetler. Another equally churneterls-tl- o

piece, the Swedish Wedding march,
by Soedermanu, was played by the
Mlsbes Adamson, Brandt. Chamber-li- n,

Cronsdnle, Elvln, Ellin, Haas,
and Price, The advanced ensemble
class gave the Stirling war march from
Rlensil, by Wagner,

Near the close of tho recital the
dliector, Mr, Pennington gave nn In-

structive 'talk on the use and abuse of
tho pedals of the pianoforte.

n, y., o, & W. Niagara Falls
Excursion.

The New York, Ontario anil Western
will havo un excursion to Niagara Falls
over Decoration day, Tickets will be
sold to the falls ami return, nt the faro
one way plus $1, und will be good going
May ::;", and to icturit up to and In-
cluding June 1.

Hardy Roses.

.Standard und cllmbcis In bloom at
Oluik's, llorlst,
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REFUSED TO
QUASH WRITS

ORDER OP COURT IN THE POOR

BOARD OASES.

Messrs, Murphy and Evans Win

First Skirmish in Latest Battle
for Recognition of Elected Poor

Directors Bank Got Two Deposi-

tors of Same Name Confused Mrs.

Price Secures Hotel License Grant-

ed Her Husband Who Was Driven
Insane by Peckvllle Fire.

In the llrst skirmish of the latest
fight for the South ward and Hvde
Park borough seats on the poor board,
the elective claimants, Attorney John
J. Murphy and James A. Evans were
yesterday declared the winners.

On Wednesday, a hearing was heard
on motions by the respondents, the
present incumbents, F. J. Dlckert and
Dr. W. A. X'alne, to quash the writs of
quo warranto, which direct the re-

spondents to show cause why they pre-
sume to art as poor directors. A ruft
of reasons were filed to support the
motions to quash, but nfter one day of
deliberation court dismisses the motion
and directs the respondents to make
answer or demur to the relators' bill
within ten davs.

The order of court In each case is In
Judge Edwards handwriting, and both
are substantially the same. The order
in the Murphy case reads as follows:
Commonwealth of I'cnnajhaiila, ci re. Jolul J.

Murphy against P. ?. Dlckert.
Motion to quash writ of ipio warranto.
Wo aic of the opinion that the proceedings in

this case are regular as to matter of form and
of substance, and should not be nna'hed. The
case ought to be decided on its merits. The mo-

tion to ijuaah the writ is refused and tbe respond-

ent is directed to answer or demur within ten
dajs from this date. Hy tbc Oourt.

May 1), 1W.

At the next argument the merits of
the case will be taken up and then will
begin the actual adjudication of this
long standing dispute.

Cases in Common Pleas.
A confusion of persons with similar

names was the cause of a rather un-

usual suit in Judge Kelly's court, yes-

terday.
The First National bank of Scranton

was plaintiff and Patrick Cannon, of
Carbondale, defendant. The defendant
had an account nt the bonk, dating
from 1896. Another of the bank's de-

positors was "Patrick Cannon or wife,"
of West Scranton. The Carbondale
Cannon drew two checks one of Oct.
20, 1S9G and the other of Jan, L, 189",

each tor MO. By mistake they were
charged against the West Scranton
Cannon. When It came to making up
the books of the West Scranton Can-
non, the error was discovered. In the
interim the Carbondale Cannon had
withdrawn his deposit and transferred
it to Merchants and Mechanics bank.
When the First National sought to
have him return the $60 he refused.

The defense yesterday could offer no
evidence that would be admitted by
the court and the jury was practically
Instructed to find for the plaintiff. It
returned a verdict of ?60 without in-

terest. Welles & Torrey appeared for
the plaintiff and Willard, Warren &
Knapp for the defendant.

A verdict for the defendant was re-

turned in the case of the Pennsyl-
vania Savings Fund and Loan asso-

ciation against John C. Doud. The
defendant borrowed $2,400 from tho
plaintiff and defaulting in his interest
payments, it was arranged that he
should have n new loan on easier
teims. The company entered judgment
on the bond tor the first loan and
Doud sought to have It opened, alleg-
ing that the first bond wtts satisfied
when the second loan was negotiated.

At adjoulnlng time. Judge Kelly was
hearing the ease of Surah E. Snyder
against John Davis and A. B. Wede-mai- i.

The parties live in Greenfield.
The suit is the result of a dispute over
the amount of lumber the defendants
took from ithe plaintiffs land. The
amount involved i's about $28. The
parties with twelve witnesses from
Greenfield have been in court all week,
C. H. Gardner represents the plaintiff,
and George D. Taylor .the defendants.

Judgment was entered for the plain-ti- n:

In the sum of $232.16 in the case
of the Hunt & Connell company against
John J. Collin. The suit was based
on two notes, one for $93 and the other
for $121.23. No defense was offered.
Welles & Torrey represented the plain-

tiffs.
Because of the plaintiff's failure to

appear a non-su- it was gi anted in tho
ease of Hannah J. Lewis against Wil-

liam Von Gorder. C. W. Dawson repre-
sented the defendant.

In the ease of Ida Campbell against
James H. Hilton tho jury came in yes-
terday morning with a verdict for the
plaintiff In tho sum of $73.93.

Judge AVheaton was engaged all of
yesterday In the trial of the case of
O. B. Partridge, assignee of the Im-
pel lal Paint, Stain and Filler company
against Geoige H. Morris, trading as
the Mori Is Decorating company.

It is a suit for $S00 worth of material
and a cash Item of $773, The defend-
ant admitted securing the material and
a cluck for $73. He maintained, how-
ever, that the material was of such
poor quality that where he used It
lie was compelled to do the wotk over
with other nuteilal, Among the places
where the alleged defective varnish and
the like was used were the Lyceum
theater, the Coyne hoitbe, the Lacka-
wanna Valley house, the First Ptesby-teria- n

church In Carbondale and the
Heudrlck's lesldencts in Carbondale.

The plaintiff averred that the fault
was not In the company that the
material did not give satisfaction, but
rather In Morris' attempting to use n
cheap quality of material where ho
should have used the best.

The defendant contended that the
manager of tho company Mr. Upton
guaranteed tho material to do the work
for which It was purchased.

In reply to this the plaintiff averred
that If tho manager gave any such
gtmranteo ho did so without authority,

The case was on ut adjourning time,
Cornelius Comegy represents the plufu-tlf- f,

John F. Sciagg and William N.
Leach appearetl for tho defense,

Released and d.

II. II. Perry, the man who Is wanted
In Owego, N. y for larceny, and who
has been In jail hero awnltlng requisi-
tion sinco April 23 was released, yester-
day, by Judge Neweomb on a writ of
habeas corpus, ?Rt Immediately, on
tho order of Dlstiipt Attorney Lewis,
the sheriff re-- ai rested him, to hold
him as a fugltlvo from justice u a
foreign stnte.

The vitiligo on which he was origin-
ally committed wus ' preferred before
Alderman, Howe, This, Judge New- -

comb ruled, wbb Irregular. The proper
procedure Is for the sheriff or chief of
police to simply ttrrcst and hold him.

Echo of the Peckvllle Fire.
When the fire fiend swept over Fcck-vlll- e,

the night of March 27, last, one
of the buildings completely destroyed
with nil Its contents was Hotel Har-
rison, kept by George A. Price. Ho
had paid for his license only tluee
dnys before.

Tho loss drove him mad and a week
nfter, the fire ho was taken to the Hill-
side home,

His wife, Margaret Price enme Into
court, through Attorney Robert J.
Murray, und asked that the license paid
for by her husband bo transferred to
her. Court yesterday granted the
petition. The Hotel Harrison, was In
the First ward of Blakely. Mrs. Price
pioposcs to open a hotel In the building
owned by Mrs, Ellen Harris In the
Third ward of Blakely.

Two Judges in Orphans' Court.
In the orphans' court, Judge A. A.

Vosburg henrd the audit in the estate
of Earn Stevens, deceased. Testimony
was taken for the purpose of distribut-
ing the fund in the hands of the ac-

countant, Frank R. Stevens. B. F.
Tlnkham nppeored for the executor.

It appears by the evidence, that the
widow elected to take against, the will,
and also that one of the heirs, George
Stevens left his domicile In this county
for the west, some ten years ago, and
has not been heard from In several
years. An alternative distribution of
his share was asked for, to provide
both for his death and possible

In the estate of Mark F. Hart, de-

ceased, the audit of the accountant of
Thomas H. Hart, as administrator was
also heard, H. D. Carey appearing for
the administrator. This is also a dis-

tribution audit, no exceptions having
been filed to tho account. This account
includes about $1700 of assets which
came Into the hands of the decedant,
as guardian of Maud Dowden, and is
claimed by her present guardian,
Thomas M. Halt.

The audit in tho estate" of John B.
Smith, deceased was also heard.

In the estate of Margaret Coblelgh.
Attorney M. J. Martin and J. E. Wat-kin- s,

on behalf of certain heirs, who
are now in possession of tho property,
which they claim to have purchased
at an orphans' court sale, applied for
an order to restrain the executor from
distraining for rent, pending an appeal
to the superior court. Tho counsel
finally agreed, H. M. Hannah repres-
enting the respondent, that pending
this apeal, the rent should be paid Into
the hands of two parties, one repres-
enting each of the parties In interest,
and that the money should be deposit-
ed in the Title Guarantee & Trust com-

pany's bank.
Judge W. F. Solly, of Norrlstown,

heard evidence upon the exceptions
filed to the inventory and widow's ap-

praisement, in the estate of Matthey
Connolly, deceased, which Judge Vos-
burg could 'not hear, because Ih was
counsel for one of the parties before
his appointment. G. D. Taylor repre-
sented the estate, and Charles W. Daw-
son, 'the exceptions. Considerable tes-

timony was taken with respect to
whether or not certain articles of per-

sonal property had been improperly
omitted from the inventory and ap-

praisement as filed.
Attorney L. P. Wedeman, W H. Roe

and J. Elliott Ross, also argued the
exceptions to the report of the auditor
in the estate of Matilda Swingle, de-

ceased.

Deeds Acknowledged,

Sheriff Charles H, Schadt acknowl-
edged the following deeds in court
yesterday morning.

Property of A. I). Dean, in Scranton, to C. S.

Woodrut, for $19 00
l'ropcity of I.ydia ami Martin V. Gordon, in

hiranlon, to Cooperative Building bank, foi
J71.03.

Property of 'I bonus Wulkey, in Jennjn, to Hzra
11. ltipplc, for S112.1S.

Propei t.v of J.uuj. It, Burnett et al., in Scran-
ton, to Kzra II. Hippie, for ijl.SUO.

Pi ope i ty of lieorge llcmleln, in Scianton, to
t'lti.in'a'lliilldinfr and Loan association, for
s.70 ;.

Propel tv of Susan Simpson et al,, in Scott
township.' to Chirk? DuPont Bretk, for $i6S.i7.

Propdty of Biidget Puu-ell-
, adniiiilstralrK, in

Ilunmoie." to 1). K. Oakley, for isl01.::4.

Piuptrty of Kieliaid K. ami Aheiu Aswell, in
Siianton.'to I.utlur Keller, fur f.iP).7l).

Prcptrty ot II. I., and Annie llaitranft, in
Scranton,' to Pdgar C. bj nn, for 0!.2J.

Propdty of J. P. Tim uieiiil, in South Abing-to-

to Pgbiit M. Leach, tor JiO.10.
Properly of Henry llejnolib et ah, in Lacka-

wanna township, to Thomas Sprague, for $77.03.
Pu.perty o( George W. Pattin, in Ob pliant, to

M. .1, for Will lr.
Property of V. S. I.angstaff, in Soranlnu, to

I'liiii Loan a'aocLitinii, for sHaOH.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Ludwig Il.nor Oljphant
Antonio Olyphant
Viutdit .lacuiiskl Atchbahl
Ito.-- KosUiuka. Vrdibahl
Alfred Uaiies Scrintnn
LliahelU lloweu .Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the lasc of James 1'. Ilutlei- - against Daniel
s:. Iteimer, a rule was jesteiiay giariled to bhuw
cause why .1 I should not bn allowed.

Chailotte llazartl, who was convicted at the
last teim of court of aiiult and battery on Helen
Oiu, was sentenced jeolerday by Judge Wheatou
to pay a line ut $10 and tjiiml ten ill lu jail.

The case of S. Hamcrick and ethers, of the
tlKuk Catholic dirndl, of Ol.tpliaut, against ltev.
John Ardniaii, whli li was iei down for argument
today, lias been continued. 'Hie time for argu-

ment Is to be a'tee'd upon lain-- .

In the iult of John lleimett, guiidiaii of An-

thony Dennett, minor child of Anthony lleimett,
agnli'ist the llelawaii-- , Lackawanna, and Western
Itallro.ul compiny, Judgment by agreement wjs
jcslirdjy entered foi tin? plaintiff lu thn sum of
sOU.

Square
Parlor Table,

Like illustration,

$1.29

Great

Rug Values

By the

THE TAX LEVY

TO BE HIGHER

ANALYSIS OF THE SCHOOL

BOARD ESTIMATES.

Each Committee Wants More Money
Than Was Appropriated for the
Present Year, and Nearly All In-

creases Are Urged to Be Nece-
ssaryOutline of President Gib-

bons' Plan for a Readjustment and
Increase of the Teachers' Salaries.
Would Mean Increnso of 853,800.

That the school tax levy for the com-
ing year will be considerably higher
than last year was evidenced hist
night when the finance committee of
the board of control met tn consider
the estimates submitted by the several
committees.

These estimates, in each Instance,
provide for an Increase over tho ap-
propriation for the present fiscal year.
In some instances, the Increase was
Blight and In other instances large,
but the members of the finance com-mlt- ee

seem Inclined to the belief that
nearly all the 'increased amounts are
necessary. Estimates were received
from all the committees, with tho ex-

ception of tho teachers' committee,
which meets tonight to consider the
question of Increasing the teachers'
salaries.

As It was Impossible, for the finance
committee to act Intelligently last
night, because of this fact, the mem-
bers contented themselves with dis-
cussing the estimates in an informal
manner. President Gibbons had pre-
pared a plan for a general readjust-
ment and increase of the teachers' sal-
aries, which ho submitted for the con-
sideration of the committee, and which
seemed to meet with general approval.

PLAN OF READJUSTMENT.
The readjustment which he proposes

would affect all grades of the teachers
except the principals. The graduates
of the training: school now receive $40
n month on starting in to teach, while
the Normal school teachers receive $35
for the first month. These salaries are
Increased at four year intervals until
the teachers finally receive $55 at the
end of twelve years' service.

Mr. Gibbons proposes a new system,
whereby the training school graduates
would be started In at $43 per month
and the Normal graduates at $40 per
month, and whereby their salaries
would be Increased to $60 per month
at the end of six years. He then pro-
poses a Hat Increase of ten per cent, for
all teachers, including principals, after
this readjustment is made.

If this was put into effect this com-
ing year, It would mean a total increase
of $53,800 In the teachers' appropria-
tion. The appropriation for teachers'
salaries for the present fiscal year was
$164,200. President Gibbons' plan pro-
vides for a total appropriation of $218,-00- 0.

He proposes to make a fight for
Its ndoptlon, and there Is very good
reason to believe that he will carry
his point.

Accepting his estimate of $218,000 for
teachers' salaries, the total list of es-

timates considered last night arc shown
in tho following table in which the ap-
propriations for the present fiscal year
is compared with them:

I.'6timate Appropriation
loos-o- tnni 02.,

Salarie ? 12,010 $ 0,660
Sinking fund 4".,0SO

Building committee 75,500 51,000
High and training 4,000
Kindergarten 10,000 ii,000
Text book 12.IW) 12,000
Supply S1.O0O et.'-'O- O

Itcuts 1,000 2,300
Sight schools 10,000 7,000

expenses l,:.0c) l.sno
Tat lefundiug 75

Insurance .1,400 K.UUU

Teachers' salaries 21S.000 1l,':00
Deficiencies 23,000

Total t!)7,000 fi.) 1,590
Deduct state appropriation 80,000

?1 17,000

THE TAX LEVY.
It is believed that the tax levy will

be about live mills on a full valuation,
which would be comparatively the
same as a levy of fourteen mills and
a fraction on a one-thir- d valuation.
The levy for the present fiscal year was
thirteen mills, while the levy for last
year was fourteen mills.

Provision for the new buildings
which it is proposed to erect must be
made In a bond issue us to Include pro-

vision for the whole or part of the cost
of their erection In the budget would

tho Increasing of the tux
levy to too high n figure.

First Class Tickets to San Francisco
and Return at Less Than One Way
Fare,

On account of the Imperial Council,
Nobles of the Mystic Sehrlne, San
Francisco, California, June 10th 14th,
1902, ihe Lackawanna railroad will Is-

sue first-cla- ss excursion tickets from
Scranton at the low rate of $66.23 for
the round trip, on sale good going May
26th to June 7th Inclusive and for re-

turn to reach original starting point
not later than 60 days from original
date of purchase of ticket. See Depot
Ticket Agent In legaid to stop off pilv-lleg- es

vailable routes, side trips, Pull-
man reservations, etc,

oak,
turned
high
price

CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY!

Wyoming Ave.

Where the Public
Is Always Pleased

Is the place for you to buy. Wo have a line of thin blown
Crystal Glass Ware that has more than pleased every purchairtr.
It is CRYSTAL in every sense of the word, pretty dishes for
BERRIES, or BON-BO- N, 14cts.j LARGE BERRY or FRUIT
DISHES, 35 cents; 2 GALLON WATER JUGS, 70 cents.

We have this wnro in neat cut stars and needle etching for a
slight additional coat.

CUuvfrYteXV.
GEO. V. MIULAR Ot CO.

Black

134 Wyoming
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Dress
YOU KNOW tliat our business gets bigger and

DO bigger every day which proves to us and proves to
you that our methods arc right and that in a double

sense, wc are right in it.
Our way of selling Black and Colored Dress Goods, as

well as all grades of merchandise, needs no improvement. Do
you want cheap goods or goods cheap? There's a great dif-

ference. Anybody can sell cheap goods cheap, but everybody
can't sell superior goods at low prices.

Choice Specimens of Textile Art, i

All-Wo- ol Batistes, Lansdownes, Prunellas,
Princess Cloth, Silk Warp Tissues,

Etamines, All-Wo- ol Crepes, Mistral, ilelrose,
Tamese, Voilles, Batiste de Soie

And every new variety for this season. The stock is chosen
from the best and most noted markets in- - Europe and Ameri-
ca ; everything

We mean only to sell such goods as will give entire satis-
faction; wc not only mean it, but wc arc doing it.

IMcConnell & Co.
JJ The Satisfactory Store

g . 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.
;;:;;:cc::o:::xxgc::n:g:::g::i;;;n;cR:

lcsJP Green

Book

The

possesses rich mellow flavor that tho

serving of vater on the side, and

necessary.

That burning sensation,

atter the use of some is entirely

in GREEN VALLEY RYE.

It is a good

price good

a

Sales 216 Ave

i x. VI'i'lill'JIMI vriirmrir

Intercollegiate Regatta, Ithaca, N.
Y., May 30th.

For the above occasion ticket agents
of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
llrst class tickets to Ithaca and return
at regular one way fare for the round
Hip. Tickets will be sold good going
May 20th and SOth limited for return
to May 31st. Children between the
ages of and 13 years one-ha- lf the
adult rate.

Dr. II. It. AVuro will return Monday
evening,

This 24-in- ch table in solid
has handy lower shelf and

legs, ending in ball feet,
grade gloss finish. It is a

at

1.29
QnQPial Parnot $'l7Q RllPQ 'Hie following unheard of quotations were only
0)J3blal dale Ul UdlJJtJl Ol0 nnide p0SSibB through an null
close-o- ut in which we fortunately participated, Beautiful reds and greens predominate in these
choice bargains,

6x9 feet Reversible Smyrna Rugs, Sale Price $ Stf8
I7.W.

9x12 feet Symrna Rugs. Sale Price ',98
WORTH I5.00.

Other

Score,

The Home of

Sterling

homefurnishings,

WIIIIMII L!

Ave.

worthy.

Walk In and look around.

Goods Colored

Valley Rye

Whiskey
y

Whiskey, sold at the

GENUINE

M W

Best Qualities $5.00
and upwards.

Straw Hats
of Every Description.

412 Spruce Street
309 Lackawanna Avenue.

Dr. Deluicrs Linen Uuderwclir

Linotype
Composition

I
or

News

Done quickly and reasonably
at Tribune office.

a makes
optional not

unpleasant experi-

enced whiskies,

absent

of a Whiskey,

$1.25 Bottle

Casey Brothers,
Department Lacka.
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